
AFFAIRS AT SOU 1 H OMAHA

. W. Hull & Co. Bscurt Trickaje Frep-er- tj

Bear Xrug Brewery.

BURLINGTON TRACK CROSSES BOULEVARD

A rrnral rrrfi Marina, ef

fraai Tvreatlelk aaa Isar
to Vn Leeetlea.

pro;my Rdjacc-.-t to trackage in South
Omaha and trinity still continues to t--

in demand. Wednesday the announcement
as made by real estate men that C. W.

Hull Co. cf Orrnha lud secured about
four t locks of ground lust north of Krug's
brewery. It la reported thiit this com-

pany will move Its rilfnulif coal and build-

ing supply yards from Twentieth and liard
Mreets to this locality. Only a few days agi
the Burlington Did a track across the
boulevard fast of the viadjtt north of
Krug's brewery In order to gain access to
Oil" projwrtv recently acquired by the Hull
company. Thin erasing Is at grade and
South Omaha people who drive a great
deal am surprised at the action of the
Omaha Pork board in irmitting a track
to be laid across the boulevard at grade.
At any rate, the track la laid and the

seems to be that Hull t Co.
will move their extensive interests toi the
north boundary of South Omaha-I- t

is reported that other transactions of
a similar nature are under way. Negotia-

tions art now under way for the construc-
tion of some buildings where trackage Is
needed. These dealings pertain to property
in the. oouthirn part of the city and in the
western part. Nothing definite, will be
given out by real estate dealers In regard
to property sought and will not be until
deals are closed. One dealer In lands said
last evening that the "present year would
without doubt show a big Increase In busi-

ness activity here and an Increase In prop-

erty values.
Old-li- rreecrlptlaa.

D. s. Clark, the druggist at Twenty-fift- h

jind N streets, was handed a prescription
jeeterday to be filled which attracted con-

siderable comment on account of Its age.

The prescription was written by Dr. reck
on tho back of a bottle label and there is
hardly any telling how old the original Is.

The original prescription was filed by Jones
Woods, druggists and apothecaries,

Oman City, Nebraska Territory. In this
lnstano Dr. Peck proscribed blue mass and
rhubarb, and as this mxture Is not kept
In stock now by local druggists, the form-

ula had to be prepared. The owner of this
proscription Is Mr. Heraog, and he says

that bo does not know how long It baa
been In the family.

Little Baslaeee WeXlBesaar.
Business was almost at a standstill In

South Omaha yesterday owing to the In-

tense cold. Street cars were behind time
and very few people were to be seen on

the streets. Coal dealers kept their wagons
busy, but the stores were almost deserted.
The party of surveyors in the field making
a route for the proposed sewer system had
to give up and abandon work for the day
after an early morning start had been

Tm nolica kent under cover and
the result was only one plain drunk waa
brought to headquarters. Few horses wera

n hi nut from the livery stable.
Taken all together, yeeterday was about a
dreary a day as has been Known in mum
Omaha for a long time. i

Straa Slaas Contract.
B. C Btran called at the office of the city

clerk yesterday and signed a contract for
the

' keeping of the emergency hospital.
Vnder the terms of the contract Btran la ta
receive M cents a day and no more from
the city for the care of patient at this
hospital. He is permitted to farm the land
now, owned by the city surrounding the
hospital building on the river bank ano
must give a bond In the sum of 1500. Btran
to now in charge of the hospital, but Just
now the city has no patients there. Mayor
Koutaky haa sworn Btran in as a special
policeman In order that he may protect the
city's property at the emergency hospital,

rhalraaaa Laverty- - lasaaa Call. .
Jay Laverty, chairman of the city central

republican committee, issued a call yester-
day for primaries to be held on February IS,

and the convention to be held on the. day
following. At the spring election to be hela
April 4 three members of the Board ot
Education are to be elected. The terms of
Dana Morrill, Jay Laverty and P. J. Boca
expire, so that an election will be necessary
to flu the vacancies. No city officers are
to be chosen at the spring election and the
contest will be between the republicans and
democrats for the election of three tnern-be- ra

of the school board.
Charity Ball Tealaht.

This evening; at the Exchange building
the Bouth Omaha, Hospital association will
give Its annual charity ball for the benefit
of the institution. Elaborate decorations
have been, planned and the committee on
music has prepared an excellent program.
The ball Is expected to be one of the social
events of the season. It has been stated
thst a large number of tickets have been

old and the directors of the hospital look
for a large attendance.

Magrle City Cassia.
A coroner's Jury Inquired Into the death

af Frank Barto yesterday and decided that

M. V. MoClendoa, Esq.. Merchant. Grave.
Mdr, Ark, writes: Ur wile (Mr I t,
McClradan), wu con ned to room and bed for

Kt time with Indlgcaliaa and lamale trouble.
Ww aaabie at titers K walk across tb leciia.
tat tried two a goad doctors es 1 thong bt
eoald he foysa in our part af the eousfry.
Neither af them did her aay good. Afterward
ana dacioaa to write to Dr. Pierce for adnce. I
thought K vol -e aa I wa aure abe woald
be burted before Me could receive aa answer,
but aha commenced on vour remedies aaa I
could ae that ahe waa aouit better by the tiaae
she had takes tbe third bottle. We coimsued
the as of tbe medicine quite a while and aow
she dore all the hnuacwoik. sad stood the

lor life wauraace all O. k. Any oot
who to wiahcs suay write to aaa at say plaice el
abode.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
restores weak and sick women la sound
health, by coring tbe local womanly dia-eaa-

which a:e generally responsible for
the failure of the general health. A wom-
an a cutis being is centered in bar wom-
anly nature. when tbe delicate womanly
oiganiam is attacked by diseaee; wnea
there it irregularity or a disagreeable drain;
whra inflammation bursa and ulcers gnaw
the general health will reflect the progress
ef disease, in increasing weakaeea, acre
euaaeas, backache, headache, loss of appe-
tite and sleepleaaeeaa.

Se sure of it ia tbe World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo. N. V ., pro-
prietors of lr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrip-tio- a,

that they ofler ft sod reward for wocnea
who cannot be cured of Lrurarraea, Fe-
male weakness, Praiapena or Falling-- of
Womb. All they aak is s fair aaa reasona-
ble tna! ef their mease of cure

It Pierre's Plraaant Pellets rrxalate (ha
ewiaaca, iivrr ana twvtit,

the deceased came to his death from nat-
ural causes.

Don't forget the charity ball at the Ex-
change building tonight.

The Omahs Water company hsd men cut
yesterday testing hydrants.

E. B. Pmlth. lli North Twenty-sevent- h

street, reports the birth of a eon.
Joseph Koutsky left yesterday for his

farm at Buskin, where be will spend a
week.

A daughter was born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson, Twenty fifth and
J streets.

T"ni'n revivs! moet.nss are being held
niaht!- - at the iiaptist cnurcn. Twenty-fift- h

and it streets.
Councilman Frank I'worak has returned

from Minneapolis, where he visited friends
for a fortnight.

A. J. Fiurth hes returned from Msynard.
N. T., where he spent a couple cf months
visiting friends.

Shtrman Cox is home front Denver. He
expects to leave the south sn to spend
the balance of the winter.

Nebraska lodge No. 2J7. An lent Order of
fulled W ut kmen. .will entertain mcinlrs
this evening at the temple.

J. A. Mi'Lun sitperlrtendcnt of schools,
was called to Red Oak. la., yesterday by
the serious Illness of hts mother.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Ohnmherlaln left fur
their home at Douglas, Wyo., lust evenli g
after s few days visit with Mr. and Mrs
J. F. M- Reynolds.

BURNS' BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

rots Pay Aaaaal Trlbate to tbe
1m no rial Memory ef tbe

sweet glaaer.

"The ikirllu' o' the pipes" n heard
with pleasure by a large gathering of the
sons and daughters of Scotland la! nlglit
at Gcrmania halL The occaskm was the
concert and ball of Clan Gordon No. S3,
Order of Scottish Clans, in commemoration
of the 14th anniversary of Robert Burns.
Costumes recalling the glorious days of
the land of heather were In evidence, and
the program was appropriate to the o --

casion. Eggers' orchestra played Scottish
melodies and Clansmen J. C. Buchanan
and George W. McDougall piped up old-tim- e

war marches and dance tunes. Piper
McDougall also took part In the step
dancing, with Mifses Jeunnie Falconer and
Maggie McKenzie and Clansmen Thomas
Meidrum. Mcsdamee H. W. Fltt and A.
O. Edwards aod Miss Elizabeth Allen ren-
dered solos and were compelled to re-
spond to encores. The male singers were
W. H. Wilbur, A. C. Stewart and R. O.
Watson. Miss Falconer executed the
highland fling in fine style. Dr. Ealrd
rendered a cornet solo, "Four Marys."
Mrs. Andrews was the accompanist for
the soloists.

Chief P. T. Anderson welcomed the au-

dience In a brief addresa, at the same
time telling something of the work of tbe
order of Scottish Clans and of the progress
it has made locally. He paid a warm
tribute to the recently organised Ladies'
auxiliary and expressed wonder that they
had ever got along without It.

Hon. Matthew Gerlng of Plattsmoutb
made the address of the evening on "The
Immortal Memory of Robert Burns." Hie
effort was scholarly and eloquent and In-

spired throughout by a loving admiration
for the peasant poet and his work, which
he lauded aa of transcendental benefit to
the human race.

A dance followed the entertainment pro-
gram and waa participated In with the
heartiness and good feeling for which the
compatriots of Bums are noted.

OMAHA GETS SECOND MONEY

Roy Glveas Cosnes Betweea Two Pre.
fassleaals la a Back aa Wlaa;

Contest.

At tbe buck and wing dancing contest
given by the Smart Bet company at the
Krug theater last evening tbe first prise of

waa won .by Mlui Etta Gross, a member
of the company! the second prise of ft was
won by Roy Glvens, an Omaha boy, and tha
third prise of 12 was won by Master Rome
Washburn, one of the boys who assist
Miss Mildred Grover, who is at tb
Orpheum this week, in one of her sketches.
Etta Oroea easily won the first prise. In-

troducing steps that had never been seen
on a stage in Omaha. Her dancing was
clean and besides the new steps she had
all of the old ones. At a contest of this
kind given In Chicago a abort time ago sna
won a diamond ring. Romeo Washburn in
tbe same contest waa given second place
and won a gold watch. Romeo la a llttia
fellow about 14 years old, and a number of
tbe audience thought that he should hava
been given second place which waa awarded
to Roy Glvens. Roy Glvens was rightly
given second place, as he had all of the old
time steps and also executed some new
steps that are all his own and are quite
difficult. Glvens also made a hit when ha
thanked the Judges with his feet.

SOAKED HIS FRIEND'S WATCH

Al MeDoaald la Jail lor Taklaa; Lib-
erties with Joha Riley's

Tlasegileea.

Al McDonald, who lives at Thirteenth
and Capitol avenue, was arrested late yes-

terday afternoon on a charge of larceny
from tbe person. McDonald is accused of
stealing a watch from John Riley, who
haa been seeing the sights here in Omaha
for the last few daya Riley notified the
police that his watch had been stolen and
gave a description of tbe watch. The
watch was found in a pawnshlp by De-

tective Savage and McDonald was arrested
aa being the man who sold it. At the
station McDonald admitted taking the
watch from Riley while Riley was drunk,
but says that be only took the watch to
prevent it from becoming lost, and that he
Intended returning It to Rliey. In the
meantime McDonald became in need of
money and pawned the watch. Intending
to get it out in a few days.

Riley waa held as a state's witness pend-
ing the hearing of the ease.

NOONDAY SERVICES FOR MEN

Meetlacs at T. M. C. A. Parlors Are
Drawlag Ciaoa Crowds

This Week.
Tbe buslnees men's noonday meeting at

the Toung Men's Christian association was
well attended Clerks and professional
men dropped In far part or all of the
service, as time would permit, and llataned
to tha words of counsel as Epoken by Rev.
J. W. Conley. pasUr of the First Baptist
church. Rev, Mr. Conley urged his heat,
ers and all men to order their lives
on correct regulative principle, even as
they would conduct their businesses. "All
lives should have sound underlying princi-
ples to govern them and to be productive
of the beat results. " said the speaker.

These noonday meetings are held from
1JJ0 untU 1:11 and are in connection with
the t angelistic servloea now being liuld
throughout the city. Warren "wittier will
address the men Thursday noon. There
will not be a noon sen-ic-e on Saturday.

CONSULT ON THC0MING LEVY

Ceearllaaea aaa Heads af Depart.
. aaeats Will Url Together This

Week aa Tases.
Actiiig Mayor Zimmtn liaa announced

that he will call a conference of counrllmen
and heads ef city hall departments to con-
sider tha annual levy this week. Vp to tela
time no calculating has been done nor esti-
mates made on which to base oplniona re-
garding the probable mill rate. The council
bus lo at-ek- i tu du the work. . ,
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FRATERNALS ARE UP IN ARMS

OoOpmtiTe Insurance Societies Areased
by Threatened Legislation.

UNITE TO OPPOSE TWO PENDING BILLS

Leader la tbe Work Came Oat with
atroag Letters a ad Lodges rasa

Proposed tin i.

Fraternal Insurance or Nebraska
are thoroughly aroused at the menace
threatened In certain bills introduced in the
Nebraska legislature.

The special attack of the fraternal so-

ciety people Is against what are known as
the Shreck and Kyd bills, which, If en-

acted into laws, would bar domestic socle-tie- s

from the state, as tbe provisions are
so arastic that few .cl'tlc can amend
their laws in Mme to be next
year. The auhorhip of the objectionable
bills Is attributed by A. R. Talbot head
conul of the Modern Woodmen of America,
to "a stale as-h- t of an old line Insurance
company, who. having been refused em-

ployment by one of the slate fraternal so-

cieties, has had his disposition soured and
Induced him to seek revenge by an attack
en the fraternal hyatem of the state."
Head Consul Talbot says: "The fratcmal-lKt- s

should stand together unitedly to de-

feat tbe efforts of such a lobbyist; tbe
fraternal law should be framed by the
friends, not the enemies of the system, nor
those whp are prompted by motives of re-
venge, and thoee bills should be promptly
reported for indefinite postponement."

royaler Writes Mroag Letter.
Former Governor W. A. Poynter, presi-

dent of the American Order of iTotection,
has wrfUrn a strong letter upon the meas-
ures pending Tjefore the legislature and
points out the dangers therein contained
After elaborating upon the efforts of the
fraternal Insurance orders to building up
fraetrnal insurance on a secure and per-
manent foundation and for the benefit and
wellare of the millions of beneficiaries and
members dependent upon them, he says:

They have never any time nor in any
state risked for legislation which would In
the least degree lie other than of Slrect
benefit to the memberi-hi- p or thelj bene-
ficiaries, either by making their certifi-
cates more secure or for making the cost
of the general management of their busi-
ness lebs. Any law that a legislature
might entict that would in any way retardor hamper them in their work la viewed
with altu-- by fraternalists. and it was
little exiiected that here, where fraternals
have made such gtowth and advancement
and the universal sentiment Is so much In
their favor, any such law would be- - pro-pose- d.

It seems to be that the bills which
have been introduced into our legislature
were Introduced not that the authors in-
tended to harm fraternal orders, but from a
mistaken idea, it may be, Influenced by
persons hsving selfish motives actuating
them. House Roll No. 85 is a bill of this
character.

Sot Asked by Frateraals.
Governor Poynter goes into an extended

analysis of the bill, and insists that the
membership of no order in this state can
be benefited by the enactment of tbe
measure, and that Instead of its being a
bill for the regulation of fraternal societies
It should be called a bill "to legalise
larceny." The fraternal societies, he says,
"are not asking the legislature to enact
for them any laws that would give them
special privileges or advantage in business,
but they do ask that no law that would
destroy their business or retard their
growth, or. that would make their certi-
ficates of insurance Insecure, shall be
eracted by this legislature."

So widespread bas became this alarm of
the fraternal societies throughout the
state over the Bhreck and Kyd bills that
special meetings have been held in many
sections of the state, In which strong
resolutions of a uniform character have
been passed condemning these special bills,
and calling upon ths members of tbe
legislature from their respective localities
to vote against tbe bills, but support in-

stead the bill known as the National uni-
form Fraternal Congress bill which was
compiled at the fraternal congress at St,
Louis by the legalised representatives ef
ninety of the leading fraternal societies of
the United Slates together with the as-

sociated fraternal, which includes all the
rest of the fraternal orders of the country.

Societies Alreaay Active.
The fraternal societies already taking

action in the matter by special meetings
are Esther Court, Tribe of Ben Hur of
David City; Bonnie Brier Castle, Royal
Highlanders of Omaha; and Bonnie Doen
Castle, Royal Highlanders of Lincoln, Neb.

The resolutions ask that all lodges of
every society be request to pass similar
resolutions In the Interest of fraternity,
and "thus by united effort, brand the
false, and encourage the true fraternal
live and let live principle,"

IMPORTS AT OMAHA GROWING

Local Merehaats Begla ta Realise the
Airastages af a Laeal

Castoaas Hoase.
'

"The indications point to a very satis-
factory Imports being cleared at the office
of the surveyor of customs of Omaha, this
year, said Custodian Barrows. Omaha
merchants are awakening to the fact that
importations can be cleared bere Just as
readily as at New Tork or other sea port
customs offices, and tbe general showing
for the office and the financial transactions
of Omaha are much Increased thereby.
The Importing merchants of other Interior
cities where ports of entry are located
realise the importance and convenience
of these local ports and require that their
imports be cleared dlrectely at their home

It is dangerous

toy pain or ache, or any

towns. The surveyor' office here is
equipped with a sufficient clerical force
to attend to every Item of Imported gaods
received In Omaha, and to attend to It
more expeditiously than by waiting for
the delays incident to Imports received
through seaport customs offices. Any
article of Imported character can be
received direct In Omaha from Bombay,
F'.r.gapore. Rio de Jar.iero. Shanghai. Fans.
Berlin, Uverpool or Od sua. or any other
freign city Just aa readily as throuph any
customs office at New Tork, Philadelphia,
or Eoston."

Aaaeaaremeata of the Theaters.
The Orrheum matine will be the cr.e at

traction at the theaters this afternoon, j

The distinguished star. Mary bhaw. pre-
senting "The Silent System." Is providir.g
one of the best things In this litis ever
reen st the pop-ila- vaudeville house.
Josephine Sabel. ire dashing little? song-
stress, is rcoring heavily. She is chuck
full of vim and knows 1 ow to enliven an
audience.

Herrmann the Gre.it ill piuy at the Or-

pheum next week. The famous magician Is
giving an elaborste act for which he car-
ried his own scenery u well as pnrajiher-ralia- .

Assisting him is Marie Herrmann,
who is known as the c;ue-- of illusionists."

"The Maid and the Mummy." which opens
an engagement of three nights ond two
matinees at the Boyd on Friday evening,
tells the story of an old profeeoor who was
deeply Interested in Egyptology, and a
daughter h was snxious to marry off. His
working In occult science brings to life a
mummy, and the complications that fol-

low are most comical. Tbe theme Is an at-

tractive one and has afforded Richard Carle
a fine opportunity to Indulge his nuaii.t
conceits in preparation of the hook. Robert
Hood Bowers, who prepared the music, has
caught the spirit and the result has been
pronounced most satisfactory. The com-
pany is a big one and is said to be thor-
oughly competent to make the piece most
acce ptablc.

A treat is promised the patrons of the
Krug theater this evening whin the Rus-
sell Bros, appear In their most success-
ful comedy entitled, "The Female De-

tectives." The comedy tells In four acts
how two secret service men disguised as
females unravel a crime that haa baffltd
the police. The production Is here tonight
only.

The German Stock company will produce
Thursday, Janunry X, at Gerroania hall,
"The Old Bttcheloia." and the Omaha local
play, "The Sapper in Maurer's." After the
performance there will be a dance. Next
Sunday the second production of "Old Hei-
delberg."

HOT CPRISftS, ARK. R lifER V ATIO.V.
For Health aa Pleaaure SeeUera.

I Radio-Activ- e Waters owned by t". S. Gov
ernment. Fine winter climate; fifteen miles
reservation drives; gulf; ninety days racing.
Hotels for all classes. Write Bureau of In-

formation, Hot Springs, Ark., for Illus-
trated book.

Attealloa, Eaarlesl
A full attendance Is desired at meeting

of Omaha aerie No. 88. F. O. E., this
(Thursday) evening. Matters of importance
will be up for consideration.

D. W. CANON, Secretary.

Table De Hole Dinner Sundays at Bal
duff's from 11:30 a. m. to 6:3u p. m. 60 cents.

Invest Constant Oil stock. 301 N. T. Life.

Lobeck'a Office Force.
City Comptroller Lobeck does not propose

to have his ottiae foree cut down if the
threatened retrenchment gale at the city
hall bloma. In response to demands from
the council from all depart mcnta the comp-
troller has sent In a tiva-pa- loosely type-A-riti-

document telling exactly what
each person in the office, from deputy
comptroller down, has to do. The abstract
is something monumental and those who
have seen it cannot understand how the
clerks can stagger under the burden. Dep-
uty Comptroller Cosgrove ia particular
hard hit and among hie duties sre those
of distributing 10.000 documents annually to
other desks and caring for the general
public on the other side of the counter.

A petition Is being circulated and signed
addressed to Senator Millard, urging that
he and the other members of the Nebraska
delegation in congress oppose "any move-
ment or resolution for an alliance of the
t'nlted States with any foreign govern-
ment." Specifically, the object seems to be
to aid In heading off any tendency Secre-
tary Hay and his friends may have to un-
duly cultivate the friendship of England.

Skylight Passes Master.
The new skylight built over the main

work room of the postoffice has been in-
spected and passed upon aa good by Super-
vising Architect Murdock or the Treasury
department. The cost of the skylight was
$2.k. the contractor being R. L. Carter.
During the past six months there has been
expended on improvements at the postoffice
building the sum of $40,009.

Marriage Lleeases.
Name and Residence. Age.

Harry O. Wrenn, Omaha .... 22

Lillian A. Huston, Omaha, .... 18

John D. Monsee, Omaha. .... 31
Naomi Shaerr, Omaha .... 26

Vitus F. Perleth. Omaha ....
Anna M. Rasmussen, Omaha .... 12
Henry W. Dunham, Jr., Omaha .... 18
Elisabeth M. Cowen, Omaha .... 36
Henry J. Banghart, Cascade, Ia .... 49

Alice McGulre, Audubon, la .... 38

Sigel W. Castle. Benson .... it
Mary E. Chedester, Benson .... 27

Edbolm, jeweler, 161 1 and Harney.

DIED.

CHRlfTIE Mrs. Sarah M . wife of Dr. W.
H. Christie, at 2906 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, at 3:20 yesterday afternoon.
Funeral notice later.

DELANET Mrs. Ida, Tuesday morning, at
the residence of her mother. Mrs. Duggan,
IKS South Thirteenth street, at the age
of 43 years.
The body will be taken from the residence

to St. Phllomena's cathedral at o'clock
Friday mornln, where high mass will be
said. Burial at Holy Sepulcher.

Hospitals use it.
Cured women praise it

'Noraes as

COLD SNAP AND THE 1 UUll

Much Suffering Alleviated by the Prompt
Actios of Charities.

ONLY ONE CASE OF PEAL DESTITUTION

Family af Fair Resreea tram Kile-tlo- a

aaa Preildeo with Meaas
for f'asafort for (

las Moath.

"I have had only one really extreme
case of destitution during the last few
days cf sevfrr weather." remarked Super-
intendent Morris of the Bureau cf As-

sociated Charities when, speaking of the
present work of the bureaj and the hard-
ships the last cold snap hns wrought on
Omaha s Improvident and unfortunate
population.

"I could give you the name and address
of the family in question, but 1 know it
would only ciuse them prkf to see iheir
names in print,' continued Mr. Mrris.
"1 investigated the case fully and found
it one of the most worthy yet reported to
the bureau. The family. coiiMsiing of
father, mother, tube in jirm.' and a

child have been provided with all
tney need to tide them over until better
days, I found the elder child seriously Hi.
the Infant lacking ihe eondensed miik
neeeeary for Its existence and the home
without food or fuel. The father has been
trying to secure steady employment, but
(wma to have hau a run of hard luck.
What little money he hts earned l.e has
faithfully given toward the support of his
family. Neighbors reported the case, the
father and mother dieadlng the thought cf
becoming objects of charity. We provided
the family with fuel and provisions, stopped
e viction proceedings by paying a month's
rent and otherwise aided the home."

Other Families Assisted.
Bisides thib exceptional case, th bureau

assisted a dozen other families on Tueaday.
The supply department in the market houre
ia being from time to time u
meet the demands made on it.

An unusual demand for aid Is reported
from the county supply house on St. Mary's
avenue. Asked whcilur any exceptional
cases of destitution had come under his
notice during the last lew days, the super-
intendent said he could not retail one, the
cases all being the regulation calls for fuel,
provisions or medicine. On Monday fifty-si- x

families were assisted, while on Tues-
day the number was forty-nin- e.

The number of lodgers at the city Jail,
which usually has been a criterion of the
weather, did not offer any comparison on
Monday and Tuesday nights to the num-
ber recorded nightly during the first cold
snap of the season, when from fifty to sixty
was the regular roster. About half that
number have applied each night for the
last few days.

STREETS ATJOARD'S MERCY

t'ader Dodge Bill Water Conaeals-sloae- rs

May Do aa They Like
with Tboroaghfares.

City Engineer Rosewater, In examining
the Dodge water bill on minor counts, has
discovered that In the attempt to make the
water board paramount in authority to all
the rest of the city government, power has
been given to tear up streets at will with-
out permits from or notifications to the en-

gineer department. No provision Is made,
however, for replacing the paving torn up

K4 JAMES S. KIRK

it.
All sell it.

IT?
to take medicine when you are sick. It is never wise to take
weakness of the organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui, the remedy

a rale have little faith ia patent Biedicinea, bat

$1.00
in your

DMlpfpy charging it against the water bnrd

of Wine Cardui

t funds. The body csn do as pleeses with
the streets and pavements and no one csn
Interfere.

ADJUSTMENT ON COAL RATE

rttleraeat with aa Caere,
kee ateaaa Tariff la Fxprrteel

by Oaiaha Dealers.

It Is not improbable thst some solution
Cf the coal rate problem will t reached In
a few days by the Burlington so far as the
Cherokee mines are concerned. The matter
has been taken up with the local officials
by the Commercial rlub and the quest'on
will be taken up with the officials at Chi-
cago. One dealer says he Is confident that
favorable action of some kind will be taken
by the company. 'They know that the
rate 1 unjust under the present condi-
tions and 1 im confident th" situation
will lie relieved In some way. Kansas
City hns tie edvantasre ef us on the reg-
ular hi ul and this of course cannot he
overcome. We understand that, but they
have been given an advantage of Si cents
a ton by the southern lines and we feel
that we ought to have h
reduction at this end. About thlrty-flv- e

tars of steam coal are hauled Into Omaha
daily from the Cticrokt mine and the
difference paid In freight between Omaha
and Kansas City amounts to nearly t3f
to the disadvantage of the local consumers.
This difference, is rather large "

DECORATING THE

Frleaas af Postal Clerka Ceatrlaate
Plrtarea to liars Bare

Walla of Qoartera.

The dormitories and reading room pro-
vided for the accommodation of the postal
railway clerks in the pstoUce building,
this city, sre among the finest in the
I'nited States. They are equipped with
chairs and reading tables for the use of
the men. The fact that the brosd walls
of the rooms looked extremely forlorn In
their barrenness suggested to Custodian
Narrows the need of some sort of adorn-
ment and a regueat waa made hy some of
the friends of the postal clerks to contri-
bute a few pictures to bang on the walls
to break the monotony tf the white walls.
The result has been that E. L.
Lomax. general passenger agent of
the I'nlon Pacific Railway company,
hss contributed a number of pic-

tures for the purpose, as have Messrs. H.
P. Whitmore and A. Hoape, art dealers of
the city. The suggestion Is thrown out
that there might be others who would Ilka
to make similar donations, and the assur-
ance Is given In advance that such con-

tributions will be most gratefully

MUST PAY THE BANK

Jadge Estelle Orders Membership la
Live Stock Exchange Sol4

t'aaer Exeeatloa.

By an order filed by Judge Estelle the
Union Stock Yards National bank Is given
judgment against O. Becker for 17,264. Tt In a
suit growing out of a note given by de-
fendant. The clerk of tbe district court is
ordered to turn over to Sheriff Power a
certificate of membership in the Soutb
Omaha Live Stock exchange, to be sold
forthwith and tbe proceeds credited on the
note, which will then be returned to the
bank.

& COMPANY

If you have
which has been tried by

experience has tangbt a

today and begin the

Jap Ro

exquisite for toilet and bath.
Odor of natural flowers.
It is soothing and pleasant
the skin. Will not injure

baby's delicate cuticle.
Laboratory experiments

without number have been
made perfecting Jap Rose.

Doctors recommend
druggists

WHY DON'T YOU TAKE
carelessly

DORMITORIES

BECKER

seventy-fiv- e years use by American women. Wine of Cardui cures women's
ills. Doctors say so. Nurses say so. But greater than all, hundreds of
thousands of cured women today are unstinted in their praise of this great
remedy which has raised them from beds of pain and sickness to lives of
happiness and usefulness.

Read what Miss Florence Davis, a nurse in the Hospital Creche, at
Buffalo, N. Y., writes about Wine of Cardui.

very
Wiae of Cardui is aa hoaaat awdlcias. I have attanaed a nameer of cases where the patient was
a woman brokea town with teoable peculiar to bar sea, lnSammalioo, aloerattoe, bearing eowa
pains, irregalar aod paiaful periods, and I bare noticed thai ths physician eflea need Wise af
Cardui with gnat sneossa, after eiker remedies had failed. I have reoom mended U myself vary
afusa aad feel that I aa doing sick womsa a good turn ia se doiag "

Secure a bottle

treatment home.

of

it

Rarllagtaa

proportionate

ap-
preciated.

chances.

to

in

Cigarette and Tobacco Habits

tlRED FRKK 1 OtK PY.
Kach of the undersigned, fcr him"-If- ,

freelv and voiur.tanH entitles as fo.l-.a-

1 lie'rt tv cenitv thnt 1 w?i
and prrniatM'iiily cure.1 of the tnhecco hal-- l
by a tr- - samsl acktg ef T oharco-"- P

cine, nvrs than a venr Rf'i 1 have p --

tivrlv d::iked "l.si'co cveM since J t ok
sample-- , rae riot used ary in st.y form, si J
mv tie.elTh his ten httir It '
fore. I stale those fs.-t- fr-- :r and olu

hoping oth'T ct trie tonacia
ha i t will profit tv rev rp'rien..

K r H al. Hrand.in. l- -
H if Hruvr.n pepp.-rwix'd- "al.
lioonard !.. niafturd. T.ipisy. Mains.

V II I'mnranTi Holmfltll. MO.
U W. K'iam. Hot tilenaood. M- -

W. I'alm-- r. fedur Hlnff Ala
James M. Ward, Southern Hotel. Chlcagi,

III
Frank llartian. Olsnwood. W. a.
Jamil Bjrt Brown. Colorado. Tea.
Pusan T Moore. Panta Hosa. Mo.
R Coffer. JM Frank ft. Chattanooga,

Tentv
Carrie Tiles. Genoa. Florida.
TV. J K tih.ns. Ft. Pmltti. Ark.
P C iMincan. I'nlon Mills. N. C
W. H. H II. Kptnks Kenir Cj.. Mica,
VV. V. Kohlliepp. Walnut I'ott. Ta.
Mrs. Allie Fiel. her. Hrake-Mll- . Trr.u.
James Kchertson. Herwyn. 111. ,
t'has. Iucote. Itichmond. H.
Henrv 8. HoLsun. tlrreTibor. Ala.
Gilbert Itrootn, 1mIUis. N. C.
M. O Tucker. Ind Ter.
M. Kuiawskv. Kl Klo. Calif.
John W. Kenuily. Mlngns, Te.
These people and hundred of otliera III

all parts of the country have been rur.nl of
the tobacco hublt by free sample packer-- s
of Tobacoo-KpeH'iti- It is a harmless, prac
tlcallv tast-l-- s temedv that can Iw giwn
in food or drink and will cure all forms of
tobacco, cigarette or snuff habit without tha
knowledge of the patient. Taken by the nt

himself the reme-d- la Just as certain
to cure.

Tobacco-Ppeclfl- e will cure unr ca of
tobacco halm. Fven the free sample peck-ag- e

may be sufficient to cure you or jour
friend, no mutter liow long tobaeco hie
been used People are being cured hy the
free sample packages all the time Try It,
It cannot do any harm, hut will surely di
good, even if not sufficient to make a com
plets cure, and it will cost you nothing.

Ths. Rogers Iirug & Chemical Co., 19
Fifth and Race Pis.. Cincinnati, Ohio, will
Send you hy mail, prepaid. In plain wrap-
per, a sample packer" of Tohaoco-Fpedn- o

exactly like those that cured the poop)
named above, absolutely lree. Write for it
now. Do not wait.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
is srarywkare recagalsat aa the

AMU STANDARD HAIR COLORING
tar itrav ar Bleaehsd Hair Ita arftt.' carton la not affected hy tiathsi permits
rnrttagils atwolately baminaa, and In.
valuable for Heard anfl Maatachs. PM

rrui Aims ii lauiwrT.'l'1 aaiplSBf jam-hat- cotnreit frsa r
I VSJ ialCka - ! "a .M VeHt

Kk MoOeaaaU Drag Ca.. Mtb a Dates ate.

A few dollars of your arnlnff every
week. Tbe man or woman seeking the
safest Investment for his or ber funds
will find absolute security and profit by
opening an account with us.

4 per cent paid on saving accounts.
Why not begin to acquire the saving
habit today?

Omaha Loan & Building Association
OtBee, 1T04 Fara aaa. Bee BIaT.

Q. W. Loomla. Prea Q. H. Kattinger. See'y

UEHANDWOSIfNe
Cat Big S3 for aaneteraf

aial av-- f diachar(ea,uBamBattueis
.J aawvMM IB irrttatioae it aimrauwMf f MawsuH. of audi SMaat

t f tnmmt Palsies. a sat i

ieLCa. gaat or ooBms.
Bs iignaMn,! jm aa . t aatata.

Vs..- - (" ar srat ia slats eiafaaa
(if f e ti.sraaa. arapala. tag
"W SI SO. ot 1 bMtlea Ta.
ar ainamai saa a t isaasl

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beat Agrrlealtaral Weekly.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IKIOK TATIOK-TKK- TH AKD MARCT

I'aloa Faelfle.
T jinvi. Arrive--

Overland Limited I im a s:0f pm
Colorado Cal. Ex a 4:10 pm il:Wm
Cal. Oregon El a 4:20 pm a S:10 pm
North Platte Local ....a 70 am a 7:00 pm
Fast Mall a 1:60 am a 1:20 pm
Colorsdo Special a 7:46 sm a 7:40 aa
Beatrice jocai s s:av pm a i;av tna
Caleaao, Rack lalaaa at Faelfte.

V A IT
i - I I. ... . . m 91A amtmoaQ

Chicago Daylight Local b 7:00 am a t.b pm

Chicago JTaet Express, .a s:40 pm a 1:10 pa
ll'ITBT

Lincoln, Den. A West., .a 1:K pm a 05 pna
Oklahoma at Tea. Ex... a 4:1 pm al2;0 pm
Ckleace at Karl Waaler a.
Local Chicago aIl:Wara
Mali a 1" pm 1:30 am
Daylight Bt. Paul a 7:50 am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a l:0u am 11:60 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:26 pm :16 am
Local Carroll a :w pm s.svam. a. D.,,1 m r.m ;.raai oi. .....-- . .w
Local Bloux C. A St. P..b 4:00 pm a I SO am
Fast Mall 8:80 am
Chicago Express a pm a 1:4a pm
Norfolk 4V Bonesteei a 7:40 am 10:26 am
Lincoln Lorg ptne....b 7:40 sm 10:16 am
Dead wood t Lincoln. ...a 1:60 pm 6:16 pm
Casper A W'yomlog d l.iti pm a 6:15 pm
iiaatings-Albio- n b t:6u pcu 1:15 pa
Chicago Great Weetera.
Bt. Paul Minn a 1:30 pm a 7:1! aa
Et. Paul Minn a 7:46 bra a 7. 66 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm al0:X0 am
Chicago Express a 6:06 am a I.KJ pa
Wskaia.
St. Louis Express : pa 1:10 aa
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs 1:16 aa WM pa
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs- - 6:46 pm 1:10 pa
Mlaavarl Facile.
6t. Louis Express a t to am a S'OO am
K. C. St. L. Ex all.lo pm a 6:00 pa
Illinois CeatraL
Chicago Express .a 7:3 am alO JB pm
Chicago Limited a IM pm a 6.U6 am
Minn. c Bl. Paul Ex...b T:Z6 am el:36 pin
Minn, at Bt. Paul L t d. .a 7:60 pm a t.uo pm
rhiraae. MMwaakce at St. Paal.
Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a 7:66 am all .00 pa
Calitoi Lx...a 6:4a pm a I:i0 pa
overland Llmiteii 1 pm a 7.ig aiu
Das M. . Ckobujl Ex.. a 7:66 am a t.iO pa
BIRLIKGTO TATlOJI-lO- TH at HAIOI
Barllagtea.

Lea ve. Arrive,
Danvcr & California. ..a 4. i0 pm a :lKi pm
Northwest Express ... .all .10 pru a C: pm
Net-r:iak- po'"'a a 6:60 sm a 7 .40 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail b 1:67 pm a 12:0 pm

- u i rook at I'latlam'tt. b I -l pru aiv:is am
pellevue & Piattam'tn.a 7:W pm a 6- - am
p.elievue at Pac. June. .a I J am
risllevue Pac, Junc..ali;li pm
Denver umneu . a lit am
Chicago Special .. ..a 7:10 am
Chicago Express .a 4:00 pm a i:6s"pm
Chicago Kler .... .a 8:06 pm a 7:26 am
low a Local .a 1:16 am all:ta pm
Bt. Louie Expreas .a a :2s pm all:4e am
Kariaat City & Ht. .ale 46 pm a 4 6 am
Kanaas City A HI .a 116 am a u6 pm
Kanaas City at Bu Joe. .a 4.J6 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 1BTH at WEBSTER

Bfteeeart raelBe.
Net rarka Local, ' via

Weeping Water 0 4 HI pm Ml 40 srn
Calcaae, St. Paal, Mlaacaenlls at

O aaa ha.
Twin City Passenger, .b J am bill tmBioux cay Paseanger..a t ! pm slits am
Oakland Local b 6 46 pm b ;! sin

A dally, t daily except Sunday, d dally
tactft Batuiday. e daily excapi aloadui,


